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Greetings!

At Heritage, we understand that Board leadership is often changing. As your proud partner, we
are here to help. Keeping volunteers up to date with our industry is just one of the ways we
make the Board's work easier. Always check our updates for the latest information and be sure
to let us know how we can serve you even better!

2019 Board Training Schedule
At Heritage, we are committed to adding value to your community and your Board. As a result,
we have a series of complimentary training courses on various topics throughout the year at
our corporate office. Below are some of the classes we will be hosting in 2019.



APRIL
Board 101 - April 18 - Click Here to Sign Up
South Metro - April 23 - Collections Overview - Click Here to Sign Up
 
MAY - Stormwater Management (Detention vs. Retention Ponds)
 
AUGUST - Reserve Study/Cap Ex Class, Budget Preparation
 
SEPTEMBER - Budget Preparation, Collections Overview
 
OCTOBER - Insurance Education, Treasurer's Training
 

*We welcome suggestions on topics for discussion.*

Heritage Spotlight Employee

MACY GAIN

Macy is a wife and mother from Loganville Georgia. Macy has 3 children, 1 boy and 2 girls,
with another girl arriving in July. She and her husband have been married for 3 years. When
not at work Macy enjoys spending time with her family making memories. 

One fact people may not know about Macy- She has a passion for painting with acrylics and
watercolor paints.

Backflow, Backflow Preventers and Testing
Backflow is the reversal (into the main municipal water supply) of flow in a water system from
the normal or intended direction of flow (in this case to the association), caused either by back
pressure or back siphonage. Backflow can occur during a stoppage of the main water supply
because of water main breaks, firefighting, etc., causing a suctioning effect. Backflow
preventers are necessary to prevent contaminants or pollutants from private plumbing systems
from entering the municipal water distribution system. 

There are two types of backflow preventers:

1.    A Reduced Pressure (RPZ) assembly is usually required by high hazard water users
(including those with irrigation systems)
2.    Lower hazard users can install a Double Check Valve (DCV) assembly

The municipality sets the requirement for the preventer type that must be used. An RPZ
preventer must be installed in an enclosure above ground and be protected from

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015R-lndtq4OcLdWaAcAbJE8m7XIGLVjwYsH3V7fAIUWcQQFxPpcukwH4SOT6-CUltCR9mSPRdW-zLaeP6VxmqmcWy9iuKS5QF6B4hEcYnBDX-q6qNvATW6gV8dtGpPiZjRiilSm2UmctMg9M_YDxbmj_lb1laYV59PhVmlTLPHSmbaC4lX8JbpAaXNlcS3Jpi&c=kXPCCsLYcwHpTmwXxrdUKSWkupDzgfK5jYwRsAyOL8htzBXLggPjHg==&ch=8IIvmoUGGEqX3s8QYZ-qfEZIfsMbRXKqprHgnjVDPY3sBkTYg0tz2A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015R-lndtq4OcLdWaAcAbJE8m7XIGLVjwYsH3V7fAIUWcQQFxPpcukwDW6qn_h4RPx9CfxLVG0GMrVU2H5jQZTYCyzZGqQOIbn74ieqIxjf0KIUfJ6Rn7zrbfO7p0oZ1f3N-I1-QLOsLz3ynQA6KJ4G3_yKjX8H25W4F_gMjaGN8SXOUy8eU4QWyMLgiuk5Qk0&c=kXPCCsLYcwHpTmwXxrdUKSWkupDzgfK5jYwRsAyOL8htzBXLggPjHg==&ch=8IIvmoUGGEqX3s8QYZ-qfEZIfsMbRXKqprHgnjVDPY3sBkTYg0tz2A==


weather. Heated and unheated enclosures are available. Double Check Valve (DCV)
preventers can be installed below ground.

Preventers have seals, springs and moving parts that are subject to wear or fouling
which requires that they must be tested by properly calibrated test equipment. Backflow
preventers must be tested annually by a certified tester, with one report sent to the
owner (or responsible party) and one to the local governing municipality or county.

Sundial Plumbing
sundialplumbing.com

770-427-1998

Reminder of Helpful Hints
Resource Center

A full resource center at your finger tips!

Click Here to View our Resource Center

Now is the Time for Turf and Landscape Care
Now is a great time to think about turf and landscape care for your property. View these
essential early spring tasks.

EARLY SPRING TASKS:

Pruning – Many structural problems in ornamentals can be corrected right now, before plants
leaf out, with corrective pruning.

Clean-Up – Leaves and debris should be raked and removed from lawn areas, as well as
shrub and flower beds. (examples: buildup of thatch in turf or leaves under shrubs)

Mulching – A spring application will help to prevent weeds, conserve moisture in the soil and
keep soil temperatures cooler as the weather heats up.

Chemicals – Now is the time to apply a pre-emergent on your turf to help fight the spring
weeds. Also if you have any weeds holding on apply a post emergent as well.

Irrigation – Run through and evaluate your sprinklers. Make sure you have no leaks. Proper
coverage of each sprinkler head is key so that you are not wasting water. You want to make
sure you have a working rain gauge as well. With the wet year we had in 2018 and the one they
are calling for in 2019, this will help with water conservation and help you communities water
bills.

mailto:kcash@callnorthwest.com
https://www.heritageproperty.com/marketing-resource-center


Planting – Now is a great time to come up with your new planting ideas. Having a budget in
mind is important. This will help put together a great list of what you need ( top soil, fertilizer,
seasonal color, mulch, pine straw, etc. )

Aeration - Aeration is the process of mechanically poking thousands of holes in the soil. This
allows water, oxygen and nutrients to better penetrate to the roots of your grass. This is
extremely beneficial because in Atlanta the soil contains a lot of clay. The tiny clay particles are
easily packed tightly together by rain and foot traffic. After a hot Southern summer, the earth
can seem like it is made of bricks!

Lastly erosion is a major item to monitor throughout your property. With the high rain amount in
2018 and the 2019 predictions it is vital to be monitoring all drainage areas. Sink holes have
been forming in areas and excessive erosion in areas if they are not piped correctly.

Sheri Stebbins
VP of Sales and Marketing

sstebbins@4seasonslandscape.com
www.4seasonslandscape.com

770-452-4455

Specialty Services
Worried about Delinquencies?

A Collection Agency is your best option. Keep all money owed to the Association! Contact
info@magnumsvc,com

Working on Capital Improvements?

mailto:info@magnumsvc.com


We have a very talented construction and maintenance team! Please reach out to Heritage
Construction and Maintenance Company for more information!

www.heritagecmc.com

Concerned about Lease Monitoring?

Learn how we can H.E.L.P. often at no charge to the Association!
Click Here for Additional Information

For additional information on all of our programs:
Click Here for Additional Information

Prior Board Newsletters

For past issues of our newsletters, click
the link below.

Click Here to Access our Board
Newsletter Archive

Contact
Heritage Property Management Services, Inc.

500 Sugar Mill Road., Building B., Ste 200
Atlanta, Georgia 30350

Newsletters@heritageproperty.com
Visit Our Website

********************************************************
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